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Osmond: Untitled

went over to that lady’s house. She’s real nice! She’s real
nice!,” I cried. “The black lady brought me cookies and cocoa, and you
know. Mama, at first, I thought the black lady was Tola, and she let me
use her potty with roses all around it!”
Mama grabbed me by the shoulders and shook me. “If I ever hear
you going near that place again, I’ll turn you over my knee and blister
your behind!”
Just then. Papa came in. Mama told me to go upstairs to bed,
“I

before

“How

could say a word to Papa. On the way up, I heard her scream,
could you bring us out to this God forsaken land! Do you know
I

what your children are doing? Is this the way you want to raise your
boys and girls? Do you know where your little girl has been today?”
“No,” he answered.
“Well, she’s been over to that McCarthy house,” she bellowed.
He laughed and laughed.
I hurried on and got into bed, covering my head with my pillow. I
heard the door slam, and all was quiet.
As I was falling asleep, I thought to myself, “She was a nice lady
and wasn’t that potty beautiful! Oh, I wish we had one!”
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